Sperm release from oviduct epithelial binding is controlled hormonally by peri-ovulatory graafian follicles.
To avoid inappropriate conclusions being drawn from the extensive use of in vitro preparations of sperm-oviduct epithelial binding, it is recalled that events in the genital tract of mammals are regulated by the gonads, primarily by their changing secretion of steroid hormones. Key observations from in vivo models are used to emphasise the dynamic interactions between viable sperm cells and the caudal (distal) portion of the oviduct isthmus, the site of the functional sperm reservoir. These include (1) pre-ovulatory arrest and epithelial binding of intact sperm cells and thereby suppression of completion of capacitation, (2) peri-ovulatory activation and release from binding of discrete sub-populations of competent spermatozoa, and (3) post-ovulatory liberation of large numbers of spermatozoa. These observations underline the influence of endocrine regulation of sperm binding and release by peri-ovulatory Graafian follicles, a point brought out by the enhanced sperm release prompted by diverse treatments with solutions of progesterone. In the light of this evidence, the suitability of in vitro preparations for clarifying physiological events should be questioned, especially if myosalpingeal catecholamines diffusing out of the autonomic nervous system contribute to sperm activation and/or release. None of this is to infer that sperm cells themselves are without influence on their epithelial binding reaction(s). Nor is it to suggest that in vitro models of sperm-oviduct binding are without relevance to the development of sperm evaluation technologies. However, pre-ovulatory sperm-epithelial binding and a regulated peri-ovulatory release should be seen as vital tactics in the overall strategy of achieving successful monospermic fertilisation.